Welcome, Kara!

We’re very excited to introduce our new Head of Circulation, Kara Dzindolet, just in time for Library Lovers Month! Kara comes to us after serving as the Head of Borrower Services at the Grafton Public Library, and is a longtime Marlborough resident. She loves working in libraries, and enjoys reading horror fiction and graphic novels of any genre. Be sure to introduce yourself the next time you stop by!

Holiday Hours
Mon., 2/19: Closed for Presidents Day

Free Tax Assistance
Appointments are required. Click here for more info.

Winter Break Activities
Searching for school break fun? Look no further! From a painting lesson from Pop Up Art School to a visit from Animal World Experience, we’ve got programs that are sure to keep kids, tweens and teens entertained. Click here to see the entire slate of activities for the week!

Looking for something different? Consider a fun destination or attraction using our popular discounted museum pass program.

Teen Advisory Board
Mon., 2/12 @ 5pm

Want your voice to be heard in teen library programs, while earning volunteer hours for school? Join our Teen Advisory Board to help us develop cool teen programs, while engaging with other teens in your community! If you love your library and want more of a say in what goes on in the Teen Department, this board is for you! Sign up for the February meeting here.

NEW! Teen English Conversation Circles!

Join our Teen English Conversation Circles for a chance to practice English in a relaxed, casual environment. Ages 11-18, registration optional. Click here to see the full schedule for February.

Marlborough students: Click here to see if you qualify for the annual MPL Board of Trustees Scholarship!

From the Director's Desk
Click here for a letter from the desk of our director, Sara Belisle.

What’s New on Our Shelves?
Visit Wowbrary to see all the newest stuff at your library!

Visit Our Website
Access Your Account
Calendar of Events
English Language Learning Resources
Crisis & Community Resources
Room Reservations
Museum Passes

Contact Us
35 West Main St.
Marlborough, MA
(508) 624-6900

Online Contact Form
Mon - Thurs: 9am - 8pm
Fri & Sat: 9am - 5pm